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Seized Car Auctions - Up to 90% Off

Don't pay more for YourCar. These seized car Auctions are a closely guarded secret. Get Your
dream car now for cents on the dollar. Vehicles start from as little as $100 and are avilable in
all States.

(PRWEB) February 20, 2005 -- Did you know that you can purchase seized vehicles at auction for huge
discount prices 100% legally. You see every day thousands of these autos become Goverment and Bank
Property through various seizure and surplus laws. As the Goverment pay nothing for these cars they can sell
them at any price they wish. The constant exchange of vehicles and the enormous expense to store them, means
amazing deals and guaranteed rock bottom prices for you! As Much as 80% - 90% OFF!

So if this is the case why isn't everybody buying a car this way ? Good question. The simple answer to this is
that it is a very protected source of revenue for the majority of car dealerships and is not advertised to the
general public. The simple fact is that many people donÂ�t have any idea that they can purchase vehicles this
way so they lose money by paying highly-inflated prices to car dealerships. Lots of consumers think these
auctions are only available to licensed dealers because theyÂ�re not advertised. Car dealerships obviously
arenÂ�t going to tell you about it, but here at http://cheapcarauction.1st-in-bargins.com our members can get
access to the direct sources where they can literally find a vehicle for 10 cents on the dollar.

The internet has changed the way auto auctions are done, increasing the ease of access for the public. There are
a number of goverment seized auto auctions being conducted online and you can save money right from your
own home. Auctions are held in every state across the nation! You can check to see if auctions are available in
your area by visiting http://cheapcarauction.1st-in-bargins.com

Whatever your motive, you can take advantage of your new purchasing power once you know how to get
involved. Maybe you have always dreamed of owning a yacht, a stretch limo, or other luxury vehicles.
According to recent figures, the government is expected to sell up to one-quarter million vehicles! How would
you like to purchase a Porsche, BMW, Jaguar, Lincoln Stretch Limo, Mercedes, Cadillac, or other fast cars for
less than $100, and then resell it for a fast $20,000 profit?

To find more about this exciting opportunity visit
http://CheapCarAuction.1st-in-Bargins.com
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Contact Information
Larry O'connor
NA
http://CheapCarAuction.1st-in-Bargins.com
0035318011972

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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